Intramural Sports
Calendar of Events
Summer 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Activities</th>
<th>Manager’s Meeting</th>
<th>Competition Begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand Volleyball League</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 6</td>
<td>Tuesday, July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4v4 Soccer Tournament</td>
<td>Tuesday, July 19</td>
<td>Monday, July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3v3 Basketball Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, August 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current OSU Students or Faculty/Staff/Affiliates with a Recreational Sports Membership are eligible to participate.

Free Agents

Sand Volleyball League
Wednesday, July 6 at 4:30pm

4v4 Soccer Tournament
Tuesday, July 19 at 4:00pm

Sports and Special Programs Office
111 Dixon Recreation Center
(541)737-4083
Open 1pm - 4pm M-F

http://oregonstate.edu/recsports/intramural-sports
**Tournament Information**
- The tournament takes place Saturday, July 30th beginning approximately at 1pm, after the singles tournament.
- Games will be played at the Dixon Lower Courts.

**Registration**
- This event is FREE to eligible participants.
- Deadline to register is Friday, July 29th at 2:00pm in the Sports & Special Programs Office in Dixon Recreation Center.
- Late registrations will be accepted at the event *only if space is available.*

**Rules**
- International Badminton rules will be used for the tournament.
- All games are self-officiated.

**Format**
- The tournament will begin with pool play.
- The top teams from each pool will qualify for elimination play.
- All matches consist of one game to 15 points (except the championship match).
- The championship match is determined by winning the best of 3 games. Each game is played to 15 points.

**Eligibility**
- All participants must be either students registered at OSU or Faculty/Staff/Affiliate with a Recreational Sports Membership.
- Only one OSU Badminton Club member is allowed per team.
- For further information on eligibility, consult the Intramural Sports Handbook.

**Insurance**
The Department of Recreational Sports does not provide health or accident insurance that covers intramural sports participants. The Intramural Sports Program encourages each participant to maintain health and accident insurance while participating in its programs. The ASOSU offers a student insurance policy that is available during registration periods. **Note:** Each participant is required to sign a roster that includes a waiver regarding the assumption of risks inherent in intramural participation.

**Employment**
The Sports and Special Programs Office is taking applications for officials in various sports. Applications and hiring information are available in the Sports & Special Programs Office, 111 Dixon Recreation Center.

**Eligibility**
- All participants must be either students registered at OSU or Faculty/Staff/Affiliate with a Recreational Sports Membership.
- Only one OSU Badminton Club member is allowed per team.
- For further information on eligibility, consult the Intramural Sports Handbook.

**Badminton Doubles Registration**

TEAM NAME:____________________________

PLAYER 1 NAME:_________________________
E-MAIL:_________________________________
PHONE:(_____) ______-______________
OSU ID #:_________________________
GENDER:  M  W (CIRCLE ONE PLEASE)
SCHOOL RANK: (CHECK ONE PLEASE)
____1ST YR  ____SOPHOMORE  ____JUNIOR
____SENIOR  ____GRAD  ____STAFF
____FACULTY  ____OTHER
GREEK/CO-OPERATIVE HOUSE :  (IF APPLICABLE)

PLAYER 2 NAME:_________________________
E-MAIL:_________________________________
PHONE:(_____) ______-______________
OSU ID #:_________________________
GENDER:  M  W (CIRCLE ONE PLEASE)
SCHOOL RANK: (CHECK ONE PLEASE)
____1ST YR  ____SOPHOMORE  ____JUNIOR
____SENIOR  ____GRAD  ____STAFF
____FACULTY  ____OTHER
GREEK/CO-OPERATIVE HOUSE :  (IF APPLICABLE)

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THIS EVENT:
(CHECK ONE PLEASE)
____BAROMETER  ____FLYER  ____WEB-SITE
____FRIEND  ____REC SPORTS STAFF
____OTHER ___________________
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